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SMRtNKE,, t a KILLING ROGERSTHE NEW "'BLUE LAW

David Pearson Is In Jail At Jack
sonviile. I fJr". Second Arresr M-.,,- l r ti,,. rrlrf . Mvsrerv

ATTEMPTED CRIMINAL ASSAULT
Amend Ordinance To. Allow Cafes To Sell Cold Drinks

Cigars, Etc Drug Stores Can Also Sell Toilet
Arid Other Necessary Articles Other

Business Transacted

S AVS HE IS INNOCENT
Seized And Choked White Woman

At Her Home Near
Richlands.

SteP-.S- o of Murdered Man ClaimsT'r He Can Prove
Alibi.

David Pearson, an eighteen-year-ol- d mmt. wHgwzimm ...
during the summer and fall. He stated
that he had communicated with the necr., wlmse h.mie is in Onsluw county,

m iail at Jacksonville rhi,rl ;, i,

1 V'rCvi.-!- !
- w : iftcnse which, if pr ved, will cither

send him to the ple-or-- rlulr ,,r f,,

State Board of Health and is instruc-
ted that a great deal may be accom-
plished by filling it up with sawdust.
This'may be done within a short time.

Permission was granted the New
Bern fire companies to take the horses

New Bern is "unlidded". At least
the lid is partially off and no longer

will it be necessary for thirsty citizens
to go outside of the city limits to get
a refreshing Pepsi Cola or a cigar on

Sunday.
For two Sunday's past there has

onlbeen one place within the city limits
where cold drinks, cigars, cigarettes
and in fact any article except food and
drink might be secured, but at a meet-in- g

wf the Board of Aldermen held

ng term in the State prison. Pearson
leen employed as a logger in the

Koper 1. aml'er (Vmiunv's eamo near
and hose wagons tn thp f,ro,,,' r r Jin in Kichlands and. arfordini to

mglit to New Hern on last Saridav
a - .. ... 1111,113

turnament as has been the custom in
the past. In addition to this a dona attern ion he went to the home ,,f The Bonapartist. party of Francetion of fiffty dollars was made to en-- Robert B. I.earv near that iii.i,- - f ,r

't waspurp ise of P'trchasing some chick
and R,uens and farm prnd"ce.

of the four companies to help defray
the expenses of the trip.

Improvements Planned
At the last regular meeting of the

H rejoicing over the arrival of a
prince imperial. Prince Victor Nap-
oleon, head of the Bonapartist
hou.se, is the happy father of ;i son
born recently to liis wife, who was
the Princess Clementine of

Arrivine there he iii''dred for Mr.
ear- and upon being informed bv

:uu '" '' r.ithcr ,c::e clue
X I1'"--

!., and Policeman
r'"W' cs,-ra'- morning

'r"!' ''iTv-- t Mil. Ii. il Bryan
''''"'-"i- . hiin with the murder

" --'ud.iv neirmiig of T,,I1V
,!" night w.iidi- -

'! '"! while on d aty
' " ( "inj.iiiv's plant.

"r':,";"::'" leading up Lo

": 'il ' tine about when
'! I'-- " ' 1. Niti.rd.iy he

mi t.iih,..;. had a
'"';!' 'in 'i - - a hat heat.--

I'.'vo.-.- lv. , Iin.
'' ' '' - do illII 'st od V

" ' Hrvan
' .in.! the plan,
U;I ' ,',: enlil aft--

and his
;:' ill o. raged

''' ci' a ii o i,.v
'a' ' i' ii - Il .Idiiig

' ' lid- 'a e -

-- l'. I, ,lM

'.'in :!. a in- -

ca ,h.,t
" III! will

last night a new ordinance relative to
the "blue law" was passed and this
allows bona fide cafes to sell such ar-

ticles seven days in the week.

"When the ordinance, relative to the
sale of drinks, cigars, etc., on Sunday
caine up for discussion, Mayor Bangert
stated that he had been criticized by
a fewn for not trying the case against

t I.

.Vf Ona the Wnmon t.1, i Mr. Lear', 's wife that t hen u- wwoard, John Ouion stated that the
owners of the property known as the
Ellis still yard, on East Front street,
were desirious of making improvements

distinguished themselves in Wash-
ington as hostesses is Mrs. Thomas
B. Dunn, wife of the congressman
from Rochester, N. Y. She u

tie at h mie except herself and her
small child, it is claimed that P.arson
seized and choked her and attempted
to comniitr a criminal ussaalt upon her.
It! Some miraculous minn,,r

Charles Tavlor. who had violated it stating that these would greatl, r iU- -

and asked the Board to designate crease the amount of taxation a id asked
what might be termed "necessities." the city to lay sidewalks and put

known in society in New York
PROHIBITION IS

BEING ENFORCED
City, where she spends the part

I.earv s iccccded in freeing herself from
(he br tte and, riing a shotgn 11, drove
him fr 111 the premi-es- . I) triiu tlf
melee Mrs. I.ear- .screanu'd and her

of every year.
At this juncture Alderman Ellis stated
that the Supreme Court had failed

to determine what were "necessities"
and that the Board of Aldermen could
not do so, but that the matter was
up to the Mayor.

uu"u scwci jjiptjs. i nis matter was
referred to a committee to investi-
gate and report back. This committee
recommended that when the property,
whjch is now listed on the tax books
at five thousand dolla

IN THIS SECTION
un.'- - were he, mi hv a white man and
as Pears mi was attempting to

former got a good glipmse of him
uid w.is aMe to identify lam when he
was taken into ccsiod.v several la, r- - I ar;!e OfDecrease In Number

Violations.

listed at fifty thousand do ars that tl.e
city pay the present owners two thou-
sand dollars, the estimated cost of
laying the sidewalks and putting down
the sewer pipes. The improvement

CIPGLiilE iatcr.
Pearson was carried to Jacks inville

"imi Monday afternoon was arraigned

Aldermen Ellis then moved to re-

consider the,adoption of the "blue
law" ordinance and this motion was
seconded by Aldermen Hall but was
lost when a vote was taken on it. Al-

dermen Ellis then moved that the or-

dinance be repealed but this was also
voted down.

SO S A V AlTHORITIliS
iiefore Mayor II. C. Kennedy for a
preliminary hearing. The evidence
was of such an incriminating character

Citv.

anticipated is the opening of twenty-seve- n

building lots, building a seawall
and to extend one half of Broad street
to the channel of the river.

County and Federal Officers
Aid In Enforcing

law.The New Ordinance that Mayor Kennedy found probableThe Way They Clean Platters Is AS. M. Brinson then submitted an cause and brand the defendant overCaution.ordinance which allows bona tide cafes to the nct term of Onslow cotimv
( Want Street Improved

The City Clerk was requested to
communicate with the Secretary of

i i' in a 11

1- Bet
a very
affairs

y rcaxin
would

'ii now
me pcr- -

ai:n-cl- f

ou ners

During the pa-- : m m,h- - tl
as prohaMv I ., 1,Superior Court nnrer a justified lion

of five hundred il 'I'ars whic h he ua
LOCAL BAKER PROGRESSIVEthe Chamber of Commerce, asking him

to make a'request to the Norfolk South-
ern Railway Company, to furnish

unable to give and in consequence heDrives Auto Nearly Seventy Miles

an a:

id

He

remanded to jail to await trial. '1

cinders for the paving of the streets "Wraer lo Supply Them With
Bread.

people 01 mat section are much workei

to sell cold drinks, cigars, etc., but
only allows the drug stores to sell
drugs and necessary toilet articles.
There was some discussion on this
ordinance, both pro and con but when
the vote was taken, each member of
the. Board, with the exception of Al-

derman Ellis and Dawson, voted
forit. Ml e c6.iinaece also allows
hotels to sell drinks, cigars, etc and the

if j.

least fifty per cent in t In- viol
New Hern of ih(- Federal at
laws regarding t he -- ah- of im
liquors and t his ion j.
iiit t he record- - of he co-ir- s

report s of t he cit co mp an--

officers. In i he cil prop,..,- - , ,

report that hey tin hat I,

leading to the new tobacco warehouse. .ip over tl.e affair and it is feared that lli
here will be s mie violence, however
u .. e .

.. mI he city will agree to do all the work
if the railway company will furnish uuw" atl,ampJGlenn, thirty-fiv- e ne uiii noi itics at Jacksonville arc

miles from New Bern, eight hundred xercisaig every care to prevent suchthese cinders. It was stated by one
of the Aldermen that his company

"1
cell

members of the Third Regiment North
would get all the freieht from thP

utile whiskcv ami beer ha-i- n

the past few months and t

oltici.-.l- duplicate this siao--

Jce cream manufacturers can deliver Carolina Guards, are now in n ,,,,,,.,1J

anA : '''..r ,,:! id-- m warehouse and he thomrht th.ir 'ill
i

WHU Ct.ll LICailt UULli av.u w.. ill. " & -

Short talks in favor of the ordinance "should furnish the cinders for the same condition also prcai

The Greenville Gazette
Has Been Sold

PAUL . I I i i j OF THIS CITY
I'CKCM i:s PITT COl --

MV PAPFR.

pavement of the street Federal courts.were made bv A. D. Ward, and h. M. IS TO HOLD MEETING

encampment. Since arriving at the
seashore the soldier boys have de-

veloped rather ravenous appetites and
they have already begun to eat Col.

niled States Com mi--- ii ( di.The report of the Street and Pump
Committee recommended that no gas B. Mill was interviewed on :hi- - m

MANY VITAL TOPICS ARE TO I yesterday and he stated iImi ih,.main be put down anywhere in the city
until further notice from the Board.

Brinson who stated that the ordinance
passed last night was framed so that
the rights of no one would be infringed
upon and that t was merely

' for'the purpose of advancing the moral
observance of the', 'Sabbath. ;

r of violations of the inr.-- 11 al re.BE BROUGHT UP THIS
WEEK. V W,Alderman Ellis stated that he has law in this dist ricr sin,-,- I ver.il

114 have been unusually sin til C.Urecently received a letter from the
State

;
Board of Health warning the city

J. M. Craig of Reidsville, who is in
command "out of house and home."

The bread used by the soldiers is
furnished by Kafer's Bakery of this
city and on the first day, several hun-
dred loaves of the staff of life were sent
down for their consumption and it was

CHAPEI. HILL, Julv 7. Manx 'ii.lil ife I,that in fact fewer case.--, have be, n - iti r- -n
a intopics of vital interest to good roads .1up before Judge Connor, who preside-

boosters will be taken up at the Con-
vention to be held in Durham this

d the
I will

Rouse
a per.week. The most vital tonics, however :. Mng Ih,

supposed that this would be a sufficient

da-e- die,
in the f a

and RenlVi-v- i

Mr. I. in L,

with the he
Mount, N. .'.,

uewsiKiper cir-

will be those relating to the establish

over the Federal coin in hi,
during the period than in am.

similiar period in a number of years.
During the past few months Commi--sione- r'

Hill's assistants, Deputy Co-
llector I. M. Tul! of Kin,t,.u and De-

puty Marshal Charles Aage of Jack

ii a necessary t-- uisance
, 'At "a previous' meeting of the Board a,Sajnst the opening up of the streets

' dunnS the summer months. Sometimea petition had-bee- n presented by a
number of ladies residing in the vici- - ag0 the Sas company was told that if

- nity of, the New Bern Iron Works' on " they 'intemled Pting down pipes on

Craven street asking' that ."the Board ,
Pollock Street between Craven and

'take steps to put' a stop to the opera--Ea- st

' Front t0 dotit as the city had
tion of a hydraulic hammer used at reicemJy made a - contract with a
that planf as it was a decided nuisance company to a

"iVA committee was.'appointed to riiak porton of these streets. The company
, an investigation of this and they re-- mmedlateiy began preparations to

quantity to last them until yesterday ment of a State Highway Commission;
'' I'ly muected
Mi'-i- at R.;-k-

' kieo. n in he
' N .1:..

afternoon when another large consign Uniform Road Laws, such as the Re-

quirements of Lights, Keep to the Right
Injury to Road Service, Jurisdiction

ment was to have been dispatched to
sonville, have made several raids ,the camp.. However, the soldiers alleged distillers in this section I, at u Executive Committeeappetites proved to have been an un

of County Commissioners over Traffic,
etc., by Prof. M. H. Stacy of the State
University; the Maintenance of Roads
by Mr. D. Tucker Brown, Organizer

known quantity and earlv vesti-H.- -

only one or two instances hae they
been successful and it is their opinion
that illicit distilling as well as retailing
is also waning.

.! """ '.'s """" Ulu were later. portea 'thatnt waa a "necessary" nui- -

" l"structed to stop. The awarding ofsance. W. D. Mcintosh, one of the
-- owners of the plant made a plea' asking e. cntract for the of

.t. r ...i .. .i i i :?! these StrpPtS u-i- bp nMnnn nnfil
morning the cooks informed Col. Craiir
that after the morning meal had been

Will Assemble Today

GATHER AT (,o..:),BORO TO SET
DATE AND FORM RULES

FOR PRIMARY

and Engineer of the North Carolina
Good Roads Association; and the

inai uie poaru noi iaKe arastic-acno- - -.- .,..4
bv DutriW 'a. ,sron Yn th hammpr after the Ft of October in order that concluded, the last crumb of bread

discussion of "Federal'. Governmentwould have vanished The Colonel
Such a condition is believed to be

due, mainly, to the persistent efforts
of the trovernment and Sii,, noi, ......

. after which the report of the committee the Sa8 'companu'rnay have time to
at' once hired himself a Ion? distancp and Highway Construction," by thewas adopted and the hammer will be opening

.11 ' j . .

put down their ma,,n9 without
IiUP the streets in the summer Hon. Jesse Taylor, President of thei auuwcu .10 continue 111 operation

telephone and got in communication
with Alfred. Kafer"proprietor of the
bakery here and informed him of thp

Ohio Good Roads FederationD. Mdver'aDoeared before the
There will, however, be no speakers

to break up the illegal traffic and to
the large number of convictions for
the year or more previous to January
1, Only one Government liquor lic-

ense has been issued in Craven county

Large Catcli Fish 1 condition.
', 'Board in the interest of the New' Bern

Ghent Street Railway Co npany "asking
v ho will confer a stronger and more

The morning train,' had alrearlv Hp inspiring message than the Hon. John
H. Small ' of the First Congressional

! At Morehead City parted for Morehead City and there since the beginning of the present

Hon. (diarh-- R. Thomas candidate
for C ingress from this district, left
yesterday afiern.01, for Goldsboro
where today, the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee of the Third District
will meet and set a date for the next
primary in which Mr. Thomas and
George Hood of Goldsboro are to par-
ticipate.

In addition to setting a date for this

District.was another not until late in the af tpr
noon but. Mr. Kafer told the Colonel A,n especial invitation is extendedWAS MADE THERE MONDAY fcY
that he iiwould get the bread to himPARTY OF FISHER

that a committee be appointed to. in--
vestigate the matter in . regard to the
ten, thousand dollar bond" that' this

' company gave the city when they were
,

' granted a charter to lay their track'
. to 'guarantee the .replacing, of the

; pavement of the gtreets in as good con-
dition previous . to ' the laying ol ? the
track. The matter-was- referred t6 a

to all those expecting to become mem-

bers of the next Legislature, so thatand 'he did.- - Stopping all other work
detail the Maintenance of Roads;
taking up the question of OrganizationMr. Kafer put ' his men to makincr they can join in discussing and eettine nd County Maintenance Forces; Mainrojls and' several thousand of theseMOREHEAD CITYMulv 7. The information which will assist, them in

primary the Executive Committee
will also frame a set of rules under
which the same is to be conducted.

tenance Funds and Wide Tires andlargest catcli of the season, w th hook ncic. uaK.cu. auu loauea into tne motor forming correct opinions as to anv road'.... r . . delivery wagon used by' the . bakervana line, oy Iishine parties, was made legislation which may be broueht becommittee to investigate ' and report and this was at once srarrprl fnr fh fore the' General Assembly.,nere. Monday by Mrs. George Thomp-
son and", Mrs.',! James A.' Pou, both' of

their effect upon the Maintenance of

Roads.
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geol-

ogist, will discuss North Carolina's

0 imp and arrived there in time to sup MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEET-
ING POSTPONED

Since the last Convention of theply the soldiers with hot bread for dinRaleigh,' v ,' '.v'',';,- - ' Association, Mr. D. Tucker Brown hasner. : A distance of nearlv eventv been employed as Organizer and FieldThey ' brought back more trout, of Public Road Policy of Todav, and Ind.miles t was ' covered bv t h p '
fcjigineer, and since he began work the ge A. W. Graham, of Oxford, will disthe speckled variety, than any one,man in order to get the bread to Camo filmn first of February he has been of area

The Missionary Sbciety of the Ch-
ristian church,' which was to meet
Wednesday July isth, will meet at an-
other time to be announced later.

cared to handle,5 when they' Were being and ;Mi' Kafer was highly praised by

, back at th6 next meeting, ' , ," ,. ?
,y City Physician Makes Report I

Dr. J. F. Patterson,' the city physi-
cian, stated to the Board that at pre- -

fflent there , are1 four cases of typhoid
fever in the city, ' one of wbich was
contracted in Pamlico county.'-- " He
also stated that the condition of Rieh- -
ardsOn's pond is bad and unless Some-

thing is done there is going to be a
"cat deal oj malaria in. New Bern

assistance nrt only in increasing the
cuss ' North Carolina and a State
Highway Commission. Dr. H. Q.
Alexander, President of the Farmers'

col. Craig tor- - his progressiveness.''brought, from aboard the, boat.
'

The membership 01 the - Association.' but
average weight .'was more than foui1 in giving ' advice ss.nd. engineerinjr as Union, will talk, on what Good RoadsAll cwere pleased with the Hav't sistance to, many' counties and townpounds,1 the largest of which weighed

Dr. R. DuVal Jones, surgeon of the .

New Bern' Division of the North Car'
olina Naval Militia- - it'1 with the divi.

L'
1 ricau iv mc rarnier, jtnu Ills audreSScatch, and there will be sevpral nartiSmsix pounds, j and several were more u hii mane addresses m coun-wi- ll be both instructive and inspiring

...

as, he jk4 a , progressive oil the truest .oi.
at the various fishing places today when tiea in connection with bond issue cam.the tide is right for this sporting. - ' ' xpaigns. Mr., Brown wUl discuss m

than twenty-fou- r inches in length. ! v ; sion on board of the .Rhode Island" for "?
type. , s a Cruise to Bermuda. ; .

' '


